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‘ce distributed amongthe supervisorsof the highwa~’s,andto
suchotherpersonsthroughoutthe countyas they shallconceiv~
will use the samefor the informationof the people.

SECT. U. And be it further enactedby the authority aftmaid,

~ ?~That somuch of the act, entitled s’ An act to provide for the
pealed. distribution of the Laws and Journalsof the Genera’ Assembly

of this Commonwealth;“ passedthe sixth day of April. ?flt
thousandeight hundredand two, as relatesto the distributing
the Journals,be, and the sameis herebyrepealed.

SECT. III. And be it further enactedbytheauthority aforesaid,
}low èertaiaThat it shall be the dutyof the secretaryof thecommonwealth,
ftxtra copies to distribute ~he extracopiesof the laws now in his offi- e, pas—

sedin thesessionsof onethousandeighthundredandthree,and
tributed. onethbusandeighthundredandfour, anti yearlythereafter,tothe

commissionersof thedifferentcounties,in thesamemannerandin
the sameproportionsthat this act directsthejournals to be dis—

- tributed; and it shall be the duty of the commissionersof each
county, to deliveronecopy of the laws of eachsessionof the
legislature,to thesupervisorsin -eachtownshipfor their use,and
to be deliveredover by them to their successorsiii office.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

- of the House of Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.-
APPROVED—the eleventhday of April, in the year onethou-

sandeight hundredand seven.
- THOMAS M’ICEAN.

CHAPTER CXXXVI.
An ACT for thefurther establishmentand regulation of Election

• districts.

SECTIONI. BE it enactedby the Senateand House of Represen-
tativesofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania,.in Ge—

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenacted
6

y theauthority of/besame,

Kittanning That the-townshipof Kittanning, in the county of Armstrong,
township, be,and the sameis herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondis—

~tt0~ae trict, and the electorsthereofshall hereafterholdtheir general
an cie~iondi,. electionsat the commissionersoffice,in the town of Kittanning,
trict, &tc. in the county aforesaid.

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
‘I’hat the townshipof Buffaloe,in the county of Ar’mstrong, be

‘trong county, and the sameis herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict,
and the electorsthereofshallholdtheir generalelectionsat the

elections. 1-musenow occupiedby JacobYoung,in said township.
- - SECT. Ill. And be it further enacted

6
y the authority aforesaid,
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That the townshipof SugarCreek,in thecountyof Armstrong,sugarcreek
be, and thesameis herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondis— townib~p,andplact of cite.
trict, and the electorsthereofshall hold their generalelectionstions.
at the housenow occupiedby JostWeiles, in said township. - -

SECT. IV. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That the township of Toby, in the countyof Armstrong,be,Toby town.
andthe.sameis hereby erectedinto a separateelectiondistrict ship, and placeJ ofcleczions.
and the-electorsthereofshall holdtheir generalelectionsat the
housenow occupiedby ThomasM’Kibbins, in said township. -

SECT. V. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the townshipof Allegheny, in the county of Armstrong, A&gheny
be,andthe sameis herebyerectedinto a separateelectiond,s— town,hip and

placeof cite—trict, and the electorsthereof shall hold their general electionstions.
at tl~ehouse now occupied by Solomon Shoemaker,in said
township. -

SECT. VI. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the townshipof Red Bank,in the county of Armstrong,Red-Bank
be,andthe sameis here~ayerectedinto aseparateelectiondis_toWhi5MP,andplaceof clet.
trièt, andthe electorsthereofshall hold their generalelectionsdons.
at the housenow occupiedby SamuelC. Orr, in said township, -

any law or laws to the contrarynotwithstanding
SECT. S/lI. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority qft~esaid,The placeof

Thatthe electorsin theSlippery Rockelection district, in Boa— ho~dingalec.

ver county,who haveheretoforeheld their generalelectionsat tions in sflp
the houseof Ananias Allen, shall hereafterhold thesameat the pery Rocktownship,Eta.
housenow occupied.byJonasKelly, in said district. vercounty,

SECT. VIII. And be,itfurther enactedby theauthority ~jfO’resaid,changed.

That Providence township, in Bedford county, be, and the Providencetownship,Bed.
sameis hereby erectedinto a separateelectiondistrict, andthe ford county,
electors thereof shall hold their generlelectionsat the housemadea iSis.
formerly occupiedby Michael Barndollar, on the eastside of trier, &C.
Bloody Run, in said township.

SECT. IX. Andbe~itfurther enactedby theauthority i-zigresaid,Dublin town.
Thatthetownship ofDublin, in the countyof Bedford,shall be ,~and puce
a separateelection district, and the electorsthereofshall holdof etcctiona.
their general elections at the house of GeorgeDansdell, in
said township.

.SEcr. X. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the township of Bethel, in the county of Bedford, shall-Betheltown-
be a separateelection district, and theelectorst’hereofshall ~“P, andphceof elections.
hold their generalelections in Warfordsburg, at the houseof
JamesParsons,in said township.

SECT. XI. And be it further enactedby !he authority aforesaid,Place of elec-
tions lot theThat the electorsof the remainingparts of the townshipsof electorsof

Butler andCentre, in thecounty0f Butler, which are at pres&ntpans of But-
ler and Centre

precluded from any otherplace,shallhereafterbe annexedtorowaships,in
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of their respectivetownships, and hold their generalelecflonsinthe town of Butler, anylaw to the contrarynotwithstanding.

SECT. XII. Andbe it fuc ther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Tl~atfrom andafter the passingof this act, that part of Cam’

A certain part briacounty,beginningat the line betweenthe countiesof Hun—

~ tingdon andCarnbria, on the summit of the Allegheny moun-
andictiondii. tam,at Blair’s Gap,thencealongthestateroadto the town of

~~~t~”Munster, thence along the road known by the nameof Gal.
breath’sroad, to thehouseof HenryReugle,on theheadwaters
of Salt-lick run, thencedown said run, to themouth, thencea
direct line to the summit of the Allegheny mountain,where
the Bedford road crossesthe same, thencealongthe county
line to the place,ofbeginning, shall be anelectiondistrict; and
the electors thereof shall hold their general electionsat the
housenow occupiedby JohnBranniff. -

SECT. XIII. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aftresaia’,,
A certainpart That all that part of West Hanover township, in the count#
of Dauphin of Dauphin, that lies southof the road.leadingfrom the fording
~ ~ a.placeat Beavercreek, past William Aliens, to Early’s mill, on

of dcc- Bow creek, from thence to Dixon’s road, where it intersects
lions, the forge r9ad, thenceto Dixon’s fording on Swataracreek, be,-

and is hereby re-annexed—to the secondelectiondistrict, and
I theélqétorsof thesai4districtshallhold theirgeneralelection;at
thehousenow occupiedby JacobGreenawalt,inHuntmelstown;
any former lav~or laws to thecontrary notwithstanding. -

SECT. XIV. Andbe it further enactedby d’e authority aforesaid,-
East 1-lanover That the townshipof EastHanover,in the county of Dauphin,
iowsis}~ip, ~ shall be formed iOta a separateelectiondistrict, and tile eke—
Dauphincoon- tors thereof shall hold their generalelectionsat the housenow

Placeof tier, occupiedby JohnFlarper,in the said township,any law to the
lions- contrary.notwithstanding

SECT. Xv. And k i-further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,

Election dii- That~hecounty of Erie shall be divided into electiondistricts,
ti-icca for Erie as follows ; viz. The boroughof Erie and the to*nship of
county. - Mill creek,shall composedistrict numberone, and the electors

thereofshall hold their generalelectionsat the housenow oc-
cupiedasacourt-hopse,in thesaid borough,until a coon-house
shall be erected,after which they shall be holdentherein ; the
townshipsof ConiatueandM’Keati, shall composedistrict num.
ber two, and the electorsthereofshall hold their generalelec-
tions at the house now occupiedby James M’Ginnis, in said
townships; the township of Fairview, shall composedistrict
n-amberthree, and the electorsthereofshall holdtheir-general
elections at the housenow occupiedby William Sturgeon,in
said township; the townshipof Springt-eld,shall composedis—
ti-let numberiour, and the electorsther-eofshall hold their ge-
neralelectionsat the housenow occupiedby William Porter,in
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said township; the townshipsof ConniatandElk creek,shalL
composedistrict number five, and the electors thereof shall
hold their generalelections at the house now occupied by-
JoshuaRandel,in the town of Lexington; the townshipsof
Le Bixuif andWaterford, shall compose district number six,
and the electorsthereof shall hold theirgeneralelectionsat the
housenow occupiedby JonasClark, in thetown of Waterford-,
the townshipsof Beaverdam andHarbourcreek,shall compose
district numberseven,and the electorsthereofshall holdtheir
general elections at -the housenow occupiedby ThomasMor-
ton, in the township last mentioned; the townshipof North-
east, shall compose district number eight, and the electors
thereofshall hold their generalelectionsat thehousenow occu-
pied by Andrew Lowry, in the said township; the townships
of -GreenfieldandVenango,shallcomposedistrictnumbernine,
andthe electorsthereofshall hold their generalelections at th~
housenowoccupiedby Phulo Barker, in theStation; thetown-
shipsof Broken Straw andUnion, shall composedistrict number
ten,andtheelectorsthereofshallholdtheir general electionsat
the housenow occupiedby John Taylor.

SECT. XVI. Andbeitfurl herenactedby the authority aforesaid,Placeofelec.
That front andafter the passingof this act, the electorsof the tiotsa for the
sixth electiondistrict composedof the townshipof Saltlick, in sixth dec.
thecountyof Fayette, shallhold their general electionsatthe
housenow occupiedby BenjaminDavis, near IndianCreek,in county.
saidtownshp, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

SECT. XVII. Andbeitfurther enactedbytheauthority aforesaid,
Thatfrom andafterthepassingof this actthetownshipof South—~
amptou,in the county of Franklin, shall be, and the sameis Southanip.
herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict, tq becalledSouth— totsin Frank.
amptondistrict, andtheelectorsthereofshallhold their elections
at the housenow occupiedby William Scott, Esquire, in said trict and
township. placeofeke-

SECT. XVIII. Andbe it further enactedby tht~au~ho4tyaforesaid,~~°“ ~

That the following boundsin the county of Huntingdon, be,district erect-

and the sameis herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict, taT~i4~~trnE_
to be calledthe tenth district; viz. Beginningat themouthof andpkzc~f
Fox tavern run in Morris township, thenceup said run to the election,.
summitof ConoeMountain,the linedividing Morris andTyrone
townships,thencealongsaidline to the,little Juniattariver,thence
downsaidriver to the corner of Franklinand West townships,
thence along the fine dividing said townshipsoppositeto the
headof Nelson’s run, thence down said run to the mouth
thereof, thenceup Shaversto wherethe roadcrosses,leading
from M’Cormack’s mill to Huntingdon,thencealong said road
to the line of Huntingdontownship, thencealong the line di-
viding thetownshipsof HuntingdonandWest, andto continue
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a southerlycourseTherosstthe Juniatta,soas to includeall the
- West sideof theWarrior ridge in Hunttngdontownshiptothe

road laid out from Huntingdonto Williamsburg, thencealong
said roadto theline dividing HuntingdonandWoodberry town-
ships, thencealong said line to the line dividing the townships
of WoodherryandMorris, thencealong said line to the begin-
ning: And theelectorsthereof shallholdtheir electionsat the
houseof LazarusBrown M’Clean, in the town of Alexandria,
any law or customto thecontrarynotwithstanding

SECT. XIX. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,

t ceparated~Thatthetownshipsof Armstrong, WashingtonandCentre, in
trict erected in the county of Indiana, be, and the same are herebyerected
Indiana ‘olin- into aseparateelectiondistrict, andtheelectorsof thetownships

aforesaid,shall hold their generalelectionsatthehousenqwoc-

cupiedby Peter&ttten, in the town of Indiana, or at such
otherhousein said town as the commissionersof said county
shall direct.

,Ecv- XX. And be it further enactedby the authority afornaid,
Black-lick That thetownshipof mack_lick,in the countyof Indiana, be,
township, in and the sameis herebyerectedinto a separateelection district,
tt?~mta andthe electorsthereof shall hold their generalelectionsatthe

housenow occupiedby PatrickM’Gee, in said township.
SECT.XXI. And be it j,,rth-r e’:a~tedbi, eheau;horitua.foreeaid,

Cnnnernaugh Thatthe township0f Connemaugh,in the countyof Indiana,
.O~!fls~IPrLbe be, and the sameis herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondis-

trict, andtheelectorsthereolshallheld their generalelectionsat
thehousenowoccupiedby JohnMarshall, insaidtownship.

S,~c-r.XXII. And hr it fort/icr enortrd bit tic- aut/rrzti, ‘iftr- aaid,
That thetownship of Mahoning, in thecountyof Indiana, be,

tic adiac?~t, andthe sameis herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict,
&c. andtheelectorsthereof shall hold their generalelectionsat the

housenow occupiedby JamesBready, senr.in said township,
anylaw or laws to the contrarynotwithstanding.

- XXIII Asic! beit furs4cr e-aoc-‘4 0 - tier authority aforeRaid,
Mactick That the township of Mattock, in the county of Lancaster,
townshu,s,in be, andthesameis herebyerectedinto a separateelection dis—
c:~7:~aa,trict, and the electorsthereof shall hold their generalelections
a district, at thehouseof GeorgeHess,now occupiedby TempestWilison,

in the said township, to be called the twelfth district, any law
to thecontrarynotwithstanding.

SECT.XXIV. Andbe itfurl herenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That theelectorsof the township of Mountjoy beingthe third

~ district, in the county of Lancaster,shall hereafterhold their
annesstion ro, generalelectionsat the houseof AlexanderBoggs,in the village
thcrisrde!cc of Etizabethtown,and that partof Donegaltownshipadjoining
Lancasrer ‘ the line of Dauphincounty, andseparatedfrom the lower part
county, of Donegaltownship,byahnebeginningattheriverSusquehanna,
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atthelaildingplacelateof BartramGalbraith,deceased;andthence
extendingalongthe roadleadingto Elizabeth-townto the dwel-
ling houseof JohnHurst, andincluding thesame, thence along
the roadleadingto the houseof FrederickGram,andalongthe
sameto thehouseof MichaelGross,andincluding thesame,and
thencealongthe said roaduntil it intersectstheLancaster,Eli-
aabethtownandMiddletown turnpike road, near the houseof
AbrahamHearnly, be, and the sameis hereby annexedto the
saidthird district,andtheelectorsthereofshall votewith theelec-
torsof Mountjoytownship,atthevillage aforesaid,anylaw to the
contrarynotwithstanding.

SECT. XXV. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaftresaid,
That theelectorsof the ekventlr electiondistrict of Lancaster C
county, shall hereafterhold their generalelectionsat the houseelevcnrhdi,-
of John Houston,in the village of Churchtown, now occupiedtncr.

.by John Roberts,any law to thecontrarynotwithstanding.
- SECT.XXVI. Andhe-it further enactedby the auehori:yaft resaid,
That the townshipof Orwell, in the countyof Luzerne, shallNew electiop
form a sepaniteelection district, bounded as follows, to wit: ~
Beginningatthe fifty-secondmile stone,on theNorth line of thety, Orwell
state, thence South twelve miles andfifty-one chainsandfifty townakip.
links to ac rner, thenceEast elevenmiles to a Hemlock tree,
tith stonesaroundit markedfor acorner, thenceNorthtwelve
miles fifty-onechainsand fifty links to the forty-first mile stone,
and thenceWest on the line of the state eleven milesto the
place of beginning, and the electors thereof shall hold their
generalelectionsat thehousenow occupiedby JosiahGrant,any
law to the contrarynotwithstanding. -

SECT. XXVII. ~ndbeit further enaciedbythe authorityaforesaid,
That thetownship of Clifford, in the county of Luzerne, be,cli~ordtown
andthe sameis hereby erectedinto aseparateelectiondistrict, ship.
andthe electorsthereof shall hold their generalelectionsat the
housenow occupiedby AsahelGregory, anylaw to thecontrary
notwithstanding. -

SECT.XXVIII. Andbeitfurt herenactedbytheauthority aft resoid, -

That the electorsof thethird electiondistrict in theCounty ~ of tine-

Lycoming, shall hereafterhold their generalelectionsat thetions
1

?~the

housenow occupiedby JamesShearer,innkeeper,in Jersyshore
village, county. -

SECT.XXIX. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityaft resaid,Delmar
That the township of IJeirnar, in the county of Lycoming, townshipin
shall be a separateelectiondistl ict, andtheelectorsthereofshall saidcounty
hold their generalelectionsat the housenow occupiedby Joshuato be a new

- - - - district.
Emlen, in V. ellsborough. -

SECT. XXX. And beit further enactedby theauthority aftresaid,Placcof dcc-
- . . - - non in the sOs

That the electorsof the fifth electiondistrict, of Muffin county,district, Mu..
shall hereafterheldtheir generalelectiunsat thehousenow oc— Bin county.
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tupiedby GeorgeGalbraith,inh-k~epér4in thetoWnof Waynes-
burg; any law to thecontrary notwithstanding.

S hd - SEct. XXXI. Andbe itfurther enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
negs~n~y’That the sixth election district, of the coufity of Montgomery4county, &-c. ~hall be ccithposedof the toWnship of Pottsgitve, latelyerected

from a part of New Hanoveranda part of Douglasstownship,
in saidcounty, andtheelectorsthereofshall hold their general
éléctionsasheretofote,at thehouseof William Lesher,in Potts.-
tOWh; and the electorsOf theremainderof the to*nships of
DouglassandNewHanotci~shall holdtheir electionsat thehouse
of Henry Krçps, in New Hanovertownship aforesaid. --

- SECT. XXXII. Andbe itfurther enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,
Placeof dcc- That from andafter thepassingof this act, the electorsof the
~}o~J~~ remainingpart of Allen to~viiship,hi the county of North~mp—
slip-North, ton, which now hold their generalelectionsat the houseof A—
ampton couta~’ .. -.

damShoener,in Hanovertownship,shall hold their generale—
- - lectionsat the housenow occupiedby AbrahamMensh, in Al-

ien td*nship, in said county; any law to the contrarynotwith-.
standing.

- - SECT. XXXIII. Andbe itfdrt herenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~P7~~That thetownship of UpperMahonoyin thecountyofNorthuin-
ujbcrland Wetland, shall form an electiondistrict, andthe-electorsthereof
Couny, to be

5~hallhold their generalelectionsat thehouseof LeonardReitz,
-in said township.

SECT.XXXIV. Andbe it furl herenactedbytheauthority aforesaid,

~ That the placeof holding thegeneralelectionsin the township
honoytown of Mahonoy,in thecountyof Northumberland,shall be changed
slip, from thehouseof William Dobsonto thehouseof Michael Em—

rick, deceased;andthat the generalelectionsin the eighteenth
district in said county, be in futureholdenin thehousewherein
William Dale now-lives. - -.

SECt XXXV. Andbe itfurther enactedbytheauthority aftresaid,

Roxborou I That the township of Roxborough,in thecountyof Philadelphia,
township~ shall be, and is herebyerectedinto a separateelection district,
Philadelphia and thequalified electorsresidingtherein, shall meet andhold

~a~~tg.their generalelectionsat the Roxboroughschool-house,in the
liondistrict. township aforesaid.

SECT. XXXVI. Andbe itfurther enactedby theautborityaforesaid,
A newplaceofThat the electorsof that part of Irwin township, in the county

~:~nt~tor Venango, who have hitherto held their generaleleètionsat
win township,the house formerly occupiedby John Andrews, in the town of
Venaulgocoun.pranklin be, and they areherebyauthorizedto, and shall hold

their generalelectionsat thebuilding in which thecourtsofjus-
tice arenow held, or hereaftershall be held for said County.

~ SECT.XXXVII. Andbe itfurtJ~erenactedbytheauthorityaftresaid,
‘f hat the electorsof Fawntownship calledthe tenth election dig—

York county. trict, in the countyof York, shall hereafterhold th~irgeneral
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elections at -the housenow occupiedb~’RobertRamsey,‘inn-
keeper,in said district. - -

SEcT.XXXVIII. Andbeitfurtherenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,
That the electorswithin thethird electiondistrict, in thecounty
of York, residingsouthof the GreatConewagocreek, be,andto thefirst dig:
they are herebyannexedto the first electiondistrict, to beheld L~L~said
at the court-house,in the boroughof York.

SECT. XXXIX. Andbe-itfurther~nactedbytheauthority aforesaid,
Thatfrom andafterthepassingof this act, thetownshipof Sads-~ne~v election

bury, in the county of Crawford, shall be an electiondistrict, ~

and the electorsthereofshallhold their generalelectionsat thecountY.
housenow occupiedby JamesMount, in said township.

SECT. XL. And be itfurther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Thatthe townshipof Mahoning, in the countyof Mercer,shallElectiondie.
be, and is herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict, andtr]ctsin?4er.
the citizensthereof,shall meetandhold their generalelectionsMahonirig
at the housenow occupiedby GeorgeAllison in said county•, townaissp.

any law to the contrarynotwithstanding.
SECT. XLI. Andbe it furtherenactedbythe authority aftresaid,

Thatthe townshipof Neshanock,in thecountyof Mercer,shall
be, and herebyis erectedinto a separateelectiondistrict, and
the electors thereof shall hold their general electionsat the ~

•housenow occupiedby BevenPearson,in saidtownship; any
law to the contrarynotwithstanding.

SEcT.XLII. 4nd be it further enactedby theauthority aftre.rdid,
51

Thatthe townshipof Shenango,in the countyof Mercer,shall~
beerectedintoa separateelectiondistrict, andtheelectorsthere-
of shall hold their generalelectionsat the housenow occupied
by William Jewell, in said township; ~anylaw to the contrary
notwithstanding. -

SECT.XLIII. Andbeit further enactedbytheauthority aforesaid,
That from and after the passingof this act, the townshipot~
Centre, in Centrecounty, be, and the sameh herebydeclaredtrice erectedin~
to be a separateelectiondistrict, and the electorsthereof shallCentre county.
bold their generalelectionsat the housenow occupied by Tho-
masSpencer,in said township,to be calledthe seventhelection
district; any law to the contrarynotwithstanding.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
ofthe Houseo,fRepresentatitjçs.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPROVED—theeleventhdayof April, in the yearonethousand
eighthundredand sever~.

THOM4S M’KEAK


